
EXCHANGE F NOTES BETWEEN CANADA AND NORWAY MODIFYING TIH
AGREEMENT 0F 1950 CONCERNING AIR SERVICES

The Ambassador of Norivay ta Canada ta the
Secretary of State for External Aiffairs

ROYAL NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

X-8/58.

OTTAWA, May 16, 1958.
SIR,

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour ta inform, yol
that the Scandinavian Airlines Systeni is now in a position to inauguratei
service to Montreal and that a proposai for the modification af paragraph 2 0
the Annex ta the Agreement between Norway and Canada for Air Service
between the two countries, signed at Ottawa on February 14, 1950*, has beel
made by the campetent Norwegian aeronautical authorities under the ternas 0
Article 8 of the Agreement to the competent Canadian aeronautical authorities
It is understood that the latter have now agreed to the proposed changes to th'
said Agreement and, accordingly, it would now be in order to confirra th'
agreement between the aeronauticai authorities ai our respective countries W~
an exchange of notes.

It is further understood that the competent Canadian aeronautîcal, author'
ities wish tai take this opportunity ta modiiy paragraph 4 of the Annex ta tlld
said Agreement ta enable the designated airline of the Government of Canad!e
ta serve routes originating and terminating at any point in Canada.

I now have the honour ta propose that paragraph 2 of the Annex ta, the
Agreement between Norway and Canada be aniended ta read as iollows:

"The route to be operated by the designated airline of the Govern
ment of Norway shall be: Norway via intermediate points ta Montre'I
and ta points in countries beyond-în both directions."

And that paragraph 4 be amended to read as follows:
"The route ta be operated by the designated airline af th.e Gavernen
af Canada shall be: Canada via intermediate points ta Oslo and t
points in countries beyond-in bath directions."

If the Canadian Government is prepared ta accept this proposai, I hav
the honour ta suggest that this Note and your reply thereto shall canstitute
agreement between the two Governments which shall take effeot on the dat
ai your reply.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances af my highest consideration.

ARNE GUNNENG
The Secretary af State

for External Affaira,
East Block,

Ottawa.

*Canada Treaty Serfes 1950, No. 1.


